
Question 5. Do you routinely collect CDI-related data (e.g., incidence, 
prevalence, compliance with prevention practices) in the unit(s) in 
which you are intervening?

You indicated that you do not currently collect CDI-related data. Collectnng  easurinng analyzinn and 

reportnn infor aton on your CDI prev enton actv ites are critcal to ensure contnued success. 

Outco e datag such as total CDI burdeng enable you to  onitor the success of your CDI prev enton 

initatv es and allot tea s to co pare hot they are doinn in their prev enton eforts to other units and 

hospitals. Additonallyg as health care  ov es fro  fee-for-serv ice  odels of care to v alue-based 

co pensatong healthcare-associated infecton  (AI) ratesg includinn CDI ratesg are i portant  etrics for

deter ininn care rei burse ent. Process  easuresg such as hand hyniene co pliance rates and the use

of hinh-risk antbiotcsg like fuoroouinolonesg ensure that process interv entons are beinn efectv ely 

i ple ented and point to areas that reouire contnued enhance ent or interv enton. Lastlyg sharinn 

and hinhlinhtnn data are crucial stratenies for ennaninn physiciansg frontline staf and senior leaders in 

infecton prev enton eforts. 

A. What Data to Collect and When to Collect it  

 C. diffile infection standadd infection datio (SIR):o A  easure used to track (AIs at the natonalg 

state and local lev els and used by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Serv ices  CMS) for 

their v alue-based purchasinn pronra . The SIR co pares the actual nu ber of infectons to the 

expected/predicted nu ber of infectons.  sinn the CDC’s Natonal (ealthcare Safety Nettork 

 N(SN) Tarneted Assess ent for Prev enton  TAP) reportsg you can use the SIR to calculate the 

cumulative atdiiutaile difedence (CAD), thich tells you hot  any infectons a hospital tould 

need to prev ent in order to reach a partcular infecton noal. 

 Numied of LaiID hospital-associated C. diffile infections: Patents tith stool sa ples that test

positv e for C. difficile four or  ore days afer hospital ad ission.

 Numied of LaiID non-hospital-associated infection od community-associated C. diffile 

infections: Patents tith stool sa ples that test positv e for C. difficile day three or sooner afer 

ad ission to the hospital.

 Recuddent C. diffile infections: Patents tith stool sa ples that test positv e for C. difficile 

 ore than 14 days  tto teeks) but feter than 56 days  einht teeks) afer the  ost recent CDI 

LabID ev ent for that patent. 

 Total antiiiotic use: Track total antbiotc useg includinn type of antbiotcg dose and duraton. 

 Appdopdiate antiiiotic use: Antbiotcs can either be trackedg as the antbiotcs niv en for disease 

specifc states or infectons  e.n.g urinary tract infecton   TI)g pneu onia  PNA))g or the a ount 

of prescribed antbiotcs that are associated tith a hinh-risk of CDI  e.n.g fuoroouinolones). 



 Stool stewaddship: Rates of rejecton of inappropriate stool sa ples sent for CDI testnn.

 Envidonmental cleaning compliance dates: Co pliance tith insttutonal standards for daily 

cleaninn procedures and discharne cleaninn procedures.

 Hand hygiene and PPE compliance dates: Co pliance tith insttutonal standards for hand 

hyniene and efectv e PPE use.

B. Stratenies for Successful Data Collecton  

 Apply a consistent approach to data collecton at all stanes of your prev enton initatv es so that 

you can co pare across t e periods and units. 

 Desinnate personnel responsible for data collecton. This till typically be infecton 

prev entonists or  e bers of the ouality i prov e ent depart ent. 

 Rev iet CDI line lists to  onitor your hospital’s CDIs. Line lists for CDIs till niv e you a perspectv e

on dates of onset of infecton and locatons tithin the hospitalg prov idinn so e insinht into 

potental opportunites to interv eneg such as a partcular unit tith a hinh prev alence of 

infecton. We reco  end usinn the C. difficile lab ID  ernog the date the stool speci en tested 

positv e) to nenerate the line list.

  se the CDC N(SN TAP reports for trackinn and  onitorinn CDI prev enton eforts. Most 

hospitals already enter CDI data into N(SNg thich calculates and co pares hospitals’ (AI rates 

usinn the SIR. The TAP strateny is a tay to identfy facilites or units tith the hinhest excess 

nu bers of infectons so that prev enton eforts  ay be directed totard facilites or units in 

nreatest need of i prov e ent. The TAP report displays a CADg thich is the nu ber of infectons

a facility or unit tould need to prev ent to reach the health and hu an serv ices CDI reducton 

noal. The CAD helps hospitals and units use data for acton by translatnn a tarnet SIR into an (AI

prev enton noal. This prov ides a concrete noal to driv e acton and translates the SIR into a si ple

 essane for frontline health care torkers. 

 Renularly feed back data to the entre CDI prev enton tea g senior leaders and frontline stafg 

includinn env iron ental serv ices. Sharinn data and hinhlinhtnn success till help e poter staf 

and encourane contnued i prov e ent and co  it ent to the initatv e. 

Tools, Resources and Further Reading

 Striv e Content:

o  sinn Audits to Monitor Infecton Prev enton Practces    CBT102)

o CDI Tier 1 Courseg Monitorinn for Co pliance and I prov e ent    CDI104)

 APIC Reducinn C. difcile Infectons Toolkit  g CDI Trackinn Tool.
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http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openfips.shtml#cbt
https://apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Practice_Guidance/cdiff/C.Diff_Digital_Toolkit_GNYHA.pdf
http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openhais.shtml#cdi


 APIC Reducinn   C. difficile   Infecton Toolkit  g Infecton Prev enton Checklist for Clostridium difficileg

Observ aton  or . 

 APIC Reducinn   C. difficile   Infecton Toolkit  g Env iron ental Cleaninn Data Tool.

 Tarneted Assess ent for Prev enton:  sinn Data for Acton. Av ailable at 

https://ttt.cdc.nov /hai/prev ent/tap.ht l

 TAP Strateny ‘(ot To Guide” for the indiv idual user. Av ailable at: 

https://ttt.cdc.nov /hai/pdfs/prev ent/TAP-Guide-for-Indiv idual- acility- ser.pdf 

 Natonal (ealthcare Safety Nettork  N(SN). Surv eillance for C. difcileg MRSA and other Drun-

resistant Infectons. Centers for Disease Control and Prev entong CDC. Dece ber 15g 2016. 

Av ailable at: https://ttt.cdc.nov /nhsn/acute-care-hospital/cdif- rsa/ 
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https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/acute-care-hospital/cdiff-mrsa/
https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/prevent/TAP-Guide-for-Individual-Facility-User.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/hai/prevent/tap.html
https://apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Practice_Guidance/cdiff/C.Diff_Digital_Toolkit_GNYHA.pdf
https://apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Practice_Guidance/cdiff/C.Diff_Digital_Toolkit_GNYHA.pdf
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